
watr.hpa.nDfi-iewelr- v nossessed bv " the tion otland or real property, any piece of
HMORNINGS. '? ; r,--- -

oartv. hisTwife. or anv minor child, r ami or reai property snail oecome aivia
i f TS.Thc mcomcrof the partyibr the yeart

ticxtWcetJtig'tlie first day pTJaneln theThnrsdayi;;4pril'2p;i871.
ipart owners may"ut-Rc- y

McKean Buchanan is playing in
Knoxville, Tenn. Th editor ol the Press
says that the threei tragedians of the age
are Forrest, Booth arxl-5(cjCea- n llnclianan.
Also lhat Londnn Assurance" i the
"most laughable cbme(ty In fhe ' English
'iansTiftse !

upon five 'days notice to tlie other rmrtS 33 DE2. Jr? r
and Proprlelor.; ' Editor

current . year, witn a Biaieiuci. vj.,

source. or source's from which-- ' it was de
rived. Frouihe amount of 4jevincom
five hundcd idolIaxs:h aJ L.lP ted uctctU

ownftfs, apply to thotpwnshjp Jjbajd oC
trustees For an apportionment of valua t - - -- V.

be v4 tilths.and aTsvthe amouni uenyuuirum anv uon, wnicn 8nanxe anowea aainay
tride,traflbB iiS Vtf profeasi. taxVdyjrie 'ust,aa alt persSa avig JJjfJuts J?'
laws of tlijatate. required to amend tne same according: tor

' 137" Obituary notices, tributes or respect,
fcc., are charged , half advertising rates when

paid for in advance ofpubllcation,' In all other
Ciscs full advertising rates will be charged. ,

THE CIRCULATION' OF JHE
NO STAR l3 LARGER '.THAN. THAT, 0

ANY OTHER iDAIL Y NE WSTArER PUB- -

'13F A&'biiffIlfose'wh6 went to see the
CartlifT-Gian- t iiv New : flavpn MMp.?a,niiclr

d .who ad lost lis brother by
--SU" IOmc parfy be arnon resident T,tbe tnej uagpenoT said poaro, pjr tjip- pr,o-iiiat- y,

and iowns landUherU'fT,it 'aiiall .ductlon ot'a
J 3Jff tin- -"bicte&y " TbatrtidF amradme'nt made1 ''Sifter., a

t'a'Ott' the 1and: 'Das' become rdue? shall
state lia a(4r"ss- - andViiay name iny aent
resident Jtii the count V' 'to'ivhotn noticesnvstertenl dfsappearftnc, a'stl wad hearda

TASKED IN NORTH CAROLINA. tn ntiinnnii no ha elannml atvur TainA operate Yd effect that i ax.may be given respecting his taxes'
0Bec,10JJ!serjtguardian, executor, ad 1 ifiec.! 25. If an trviolatian o real or per--

him i Id i Notice to svifiOBntERS. isornal oroDertv.Aad before: the:. tax liiereon -ministrator or trustee eh alt in like cranner, I.V
shalLuecom ue tiir-propert- r; ehjal l;be Ayi-? t;r.v i ut i?Li.2 Mr .WS'-- ' 1 1 put on aseparaw list, give, in we property-

.SIS';) JUiJ ' V,raimeno ..; mXf aSmf;InteVcapac1tyVWvatue of 1
v-r- -r. . 2 - ;i i l tne irancnise oi -e-veTV-4 raiiroadi -- canai, i ty- -

le owner. iQei w r .
- ' iK 'The annnai lnspecuou :aT , ino i turnpiKe, pianKroaa, --navigation 'anu.ioiQ Or $55 OjonnTiine.itU 7 Ier,Cent Interest.

fir Arxftrtment ot Gharleston.takesl place f banking company, IbaUjbeT glyea
inst.

-r

!. 4,preaident:or chief officer ;oihe sai

t
Iq making remittances for subscriptions

or advertising, alwajs, when practicable,
'send drafts tr checks or postoffice! orders.
When these cannot be procured, pen d the
money, but always in a registered UttcK

We wish it distinctly understood" we will
!t not be responsible tot'm&nejf Jost In ;its.

transmission to us by mail, unless it is in a

duly registered letter. . , , , .. , , .tf ;

JU I . . - V 'A -l- -
. ... . . . i , ai corDorauons 43nine uiv.Bxea;, Lon reuucea. ana me l --nrmmTPn Tv7-.-r- T iiivmnToa --TTvrT?t t x-'x- r .i a rii. . 1 n ,

.. U.HO COnattBCtlGnMLtABJteie- - flrtfol tha rnivinin of taxabie'r property board' of triist'ees shall' theretipbtf ittmedif"5 itrr"0W uy
w- - - . c j - . -

terv A)fiheTetttttv lu' P rif. VJ'. If P R RI.Rtsitft Oftnlof?intateiy tutnisli: taphgraph line from Columbia to
is progressbjg.favorablyt,

., Dn John iTv, J)arby will
gurate .a .series of lectures,, before the ineir yamoir snii . w if- -

4u" ' rrn ra
Young MeriVCbristian Association ol Co- - county-uommissioneraoi-an- y counij;i. Wu1vMi.v,rv apply to - .n .fvi. ftao;',"rjv'fordr oit'ciiAos r & CO., StateVAgents,lumlj aon the 85th. m t , pnicu;.ny, pars ukram waw,- - :"Uir'u! rtrr.lT ; f.& u o f ja.::!?- - iiMll iJE

years. Her name is: Amyfttordon. Tsne the taxscollectedid eacb:oouot7 and. town' tooilntjr'lpri'ten:'day8, 'ndticW ttf 'tlieX)wner,-:fc- , j T.d. Winchester, Monroe0,.j M. a: angier Durhams
was bom in Atnca, in u. r Uhin shall be inoroDortioBo the length rmaypplt VrVHTho (Jnlnmhia Phtfmx sava : f "of rfuch road.- - canal reworks iving in such alter the araatiori ot',tD0,woporty;'ana a cou HUcn,PoiaW.:4 i --M" wooteit a croom. lAQrantB:
it tiuve'iil mWn" VpVfprdav. in attemntine' 1 bouniv ftf township Vespectivelu and such I upon proof atheyr halfc!io:Bo but the " ix)Calget& wanxepIin every towk in.tkk; state..,. - j.

Valuation phalli not be ialteredif vtbosap- -to aVoot another colored man.' with whom 1 taiei shallbe bollocte'diaa other taxe3;hre- -

., , Apply to thestatje; .agents.
thwrnntents of rebuired bvlaw to be. - The rolling stock preciation baa occurred .jiniconsequence' Feb; Th Sa Tn ;

u: iiAilii 'X ' lif Ptrri-rfliVro- ftd .nmT)ftnV:;ahd the vessels I of im i : --

Despite the 'successes of the "Ileda" in
' the recent' engagements in the vicinity of

Paris,' we are not at liberty to 'dou' i the
' early suppression ofthe insurrection - Hut

inasmuch;: as 'the absolute triu:: ;;!i of
Prussia did - not vouchsafe real pu-c- o to

France, it is not reasonable to anticipate
a prompt and permanent ' restoration of
order even in-th- e event of the complete
success of the Thiers governraentiS v u

The ultimata, suppression . ofithe pre-...- "

vailing ansnrrcctIon.8eemi

I ent upon put one wntingencyr:the fidel-

ity of the army to "the Versailles authori-

ties. Recent'dispatches from'Paris-ind- i

i rjrovements made on ihe DroDerty:
ii im iiiki mi in iii.iinii irr ' - i i v -- w- " i"

employed' by' 'any4" canal '.or' 'navigation by .draining,. , clearingtuilipgi tor,f)the i

The Oolnbibiai .PAWPUWa : nnmnonv nn it.a ffinn.ia or WOTK9. saaif ue nice. . ; . . ? ...... ' E ML E S;TA T E D I S T EI BJTXllO N
OFn r.TET.lPHIS FOR I87 iv vTalued .with th'et franchise; I ci! i - - - t :'' Sec 20. When taxes taay be. pdidf :, tchen1,000 tons of new iron, of. the. most im-nrove- d

uatteru. haa been purchased for
the Greenville! arid Columbia Kailroad,
and. in a short timel we are , assured," the i"1st, sThe;- property i belonging ..tothe ' v All taxes shall be dilTph the first Mon-Unit- ed

States; or to. thi9- - State, or :tq,.ny day bf August in eaeari" When' f paid
ebnntr ot incorpbratedicity or town, ,

1 the sherifl shall note on the'tax list gainst ;"S:5:;E;!AG;-- .

gndL The property belonging ;to and set the name dtthe party the'date bfpayment,
woxkorelayyig ill cqmrnenced!'.
TlidUsahds of cross-ti- e are nowoeing de:
livered at diflFerent points along .th&4ine?

. . The Gharleston iTdas:
'f .:

i 1

apart and exclusively; usedripr .the Uni!-- 1 and tne amount paid,' be 8hall also give ; a
versity. Colleges. Institutesj .Academies, j receipt to the parties stating the amount IMMEDIATELY-

- AFTER THE SALE OF $)G0,C03 WORTH OF SHARES, THE FOLLOWING
Personal Property will be drawn at Memphis, Tenit r - '

1. New Memphis Thftater.'.'..I!..J.'..''.'l..''....V.. .'.... .so,ooo
cate no want of confidence on the part of

the. Masonic Fraternity1 Order of Qdd of the State and v!puntynta2r separately-- ,The illustrious Brother AlbertPike, bov .2. Palatial Residence on Real street.. ..f 53,roothe government at Versailles, jn the fidel-

ity of the troops 5whos6 bayonets uphold
its fortunes.',,: Accounts also'Teprcserit' the
supplies of the insurrectionary forces as

isusiness iiouse on main street , u,ooo

Handsome Retjidenceon Shelby street..., .,. ..., ,m
Business House on Second rStreet.v... ....-k.-

. i..'... 40,ooo

Beautiful Suburban Home, "2 miles frbm Memphis, 15 acres i 24,oco
: Eletrant Residence on Shelby street. 24.000

ereign urana jommanaer oi tne oupreme xeiiowsu-uu- .ACiiniiaio auu A u. v. .UUa uy,MOii, i mn,, pjimtui. , wmsa, 3,
Council of the Southern jurisdiction of the Temperance,'scho'6ts for the,reducatiori mi The, sherifi shall pot collect the taxes,. for
United States, will "visit Ihis :city on the JouthVr the support of trjc poor or afflict- - any year untn'he sbf " '6."
oftfh SnotmL fnr iha rvnrrnsp nf nrcrftnizlnw crlr strchr ortoDertv as may be set apart" for with the 'State ancT. "count V: treasurer for 7:

8. Business House on Second street,.. .....t...... 40,' 00

totally inadequate to;tha' maintenance of a chapter ol thi.i'Iloai Croix
cient and accepted rite. He will also de-- 1 Worship or the propagation bf the gospel,' f ihe'-'she'rlff.- )'. cBefcie:v.receiying:tne','tax,l vC

Magnificent Building Site on Vance street 5,710

Fine Residence on Jefferaon street.
Handsome JBuildiner Site on Bass ayenne.;':v.2.V.:...'ii;i.;;;.'.;;;;2...';....;.. 4.4UI- tit' flia I 1(.protracted resistance. '? Desperate in pur produce the receiptsliver ah address?on the history and philos- - or used as parsonages

12. Substantial Residence on Orleans street. ..:.f. ....... 8,(ko
1$. Splendid Building Site on Vance street... ......... ...... 4,mheState and County treasurer; --.(it 'ophy ot the higher degrees in Masonry, atJo':3rdi?Suclrpr6perty as may be set apart waspose, and totally unscrupulous as to the

employment of means, the -- leaders of the enr.h fimo 'mw il i wnatirl hv the rfnr irfiurfi vard orbnnal lots. XC6Dt SUCUJ shenir tor.toe TJreVlOUS vear.l to the Clerk nw uottage jsesiaenceonoonea a7enue.......,......... 7500

10. xtaxiutHuio enuiu uuuavuici n louca iiuiu tus v , owco"Reds'', are ye,unabl&ttq,, accomplish by
4,800

12,M
4.C03

6,50J
4,000

Delta Lodge of Perfection. y j 5 purpose of speculating in the sle. thereof., event the shenfi fail to produce the afore- -

' " ' ' :' H v. 4th. : Such property! of, .the State. and said , receipt the county commissioners
17. Beautiful Building Site on Bass avenue....;...;...... ;..
18. Double Cottage Besidence on Vance street..,.....;..,...
irk A Tl1 Clin n Tf n a a n vAv. n A ' ' 'mere . blind fury - those - military results

which are the essential conditions ot suc IMPORTANT TO TAX-PAYER- S. 20. Cottaee Besidence on vance 'strtet'.'... 6,510
4,000-21. Handsome Building Site on Dunlap street.REVENTJE THE MACHINERY ACT. i I;cess in thekr revolutionary plans. 22. Neat Lottasp Besidence on Lunjap street......... ......i 4,0. o

2?. Beautiful Building Bite on Vance street..;... , 4,aoThe woria would want nowbetter evi 24. Double Cottage uesiaenecon, uupre street 2,(10

25. Fme.BuUiiingSiteon.Monsarrat gtreet. 2,010

26. Elegant Build in sr Site on Tat streets. 1,600
dence of the absolute decadence

.. .

of France
than would be afforded by the triumph of

the Revenue Act. . As we
"

cannot find
space for' the Act to Provide for the .Col-

lection of Taxes the..VMachinery", Act
We give the following summary of its pro-

visions which will be found accurate' and

the wretches who now dominate in Paris.
27. Handsome Building: Site on Monsarrat street. .f.. ........ 2,000

All of the above Property being: la tba Clty r Hemphii and its suburbs.
28.,8plendid Plantation, containing 900 aeresi In Panola county, Mississippi......... .a.. 132,000

Making, in ail, 28" cnoice atictyaidable 'pieoes' of Beal Estate, challenging comparison with

A few days since it was announced that

agricultural societies as may be set apart shall appoint a .tax collector who . shall
and nsed by them for agricultural, fairs. give bond as required, by the sheriff to
v 5th. .Arms for muster, wearing apparel faithfully collect and ay over the taxes
and provisions for the use of the owner according to law. J When the sheriff shall
ancL his Xam.ily,r household,. andkitchen collect by his deputies- who are not sworn,
furniture, mechanical and agricultural im-- or other 8uch person9,: they- - shall-befor- e

plements of mechanics and farmers, libra- - the clerk of the board of commissioners,
ries and ecieniiSc instruments, not exceeds or before a justice of the peace of the
ing in aggregate value two hundred dol-- county," take and subscribe an oath, faith- -

lars: Provided, That the exemption from fully and honestly "to account for .the same
taxation- - shall not exceed two hundred with the sheriff or other person authorized
dollars in 'behalf of ny individual tax- - to received them. Said oath

'

shall be
payer.

"
.' ; .. - : ; . ; ( filed and kept on the docket of the coun- -

Cth. Any townshipsBoard of Trustees ty board, and for failure ,plz any, deputy
in any cdunty of the State that fails to al- - sheriff to pay oYer such tax as he may col--

low.the exemptions prescribed in the last lect, he shallbe "guijty of a misdemeanor!
preceding: subdivision or. knowingly al- - Sec' 27. The Sheriff "in person or ly

priests arid nuns were arrested in Paris
upon warrants which referred to them . as sufficiently full for the purposes of tax

payers. We omit those portions only per- -'

any distribution ever Derore onerecj 10 mo puuuu.

T71ROM 2tO 4i, INSLUSIVE, ABE FfilZES COMPBISING Id CIIICKEEINQ PIANOS, valued
JD at between $175 to $1,050 each. Also, three Estey & Co.'e Organs, worth" from $210 to $100

each, and placed at onr usual selling rates. " r. -
. ; : .V ? ' I t v rH. G. HOkLENBEBG, Agent for Chickering & Sons, Memphis, Tenn.

taming to the duties ot sherins and other
officers who are provided, with the act in
full: - ' '.--

- .

"servants of a person styled God."r --The
horrible blasphemy ot such a declaration

t
might not unreasonably be regarded as im-

possible of utterance even by the
ted infidels of Paris. . Yet doubtless just,
sucb "utterances have been made and the
mere fact that they are reported exhibits
a fearfuLcondition of anarchy. "

Confidence in the overthrow of the ac-- ,

cursed infidel rebellion at . Paris does not

lows anytaxpayer more than- - deputy shall constantly attend at" the.court
e&'iri said 'sectiba,fshalUbeguilty of a mis- - house of hi3 county from the first Monday
demeanor. , ;! of August to the 21st 'of Noyember ;in

iSec.12. The lists shall refer the first each year, for the- - purpose ot receiving

"TjlROM 42 TO 156, INCLUSIVE, COMPBISE 9 GENTLEMENS GOLD WATCHES BY THE
t? . best makers. Diamond Sets and - Rings, Sterling Solid Silver . Services, Ladies' Gold

Watches and Chains, and other Jewelry, ranging from $30 to $2,000 each, and every article be-in- g

placed at our regular selling rates. ' ' "; .'
F. D, BAENUM & CO., Jewelers, Jtfempbis, Tenn.

day of June of the year In wbich they are I taxes ; me shall also in like manner attend r--it-,

at least one day after the second Mondaygiven m, ana relate to toe quantity, con
of October at some place m each town-
ship, of which twelve'days notice shall be

Section 1. The township board of trus-
tees shall list the lands pf. theSta'te on
the valuation 61669, and shall assess all
the peT3onal property in' their- - township
not exempt by this act at the 'caslr.'alue,
on "the 1st day of June annually. .? ;!t! :

J Sec. 2. ."Land and real property" means
.hot only. the.poiV -- ut buildings7 and
erections , thereon all rights,, franchises
and assessments 'appurtenant thereto,' and
all napes' .and minerals , on or ;un;der the
SUTface," "' fnit tf-- ? '. r :.r.: :

o?
'

Sec. 5. The lists shall be given in within
ten days after due notice ha3 been given
by the person charged ! or his agent, i If
the" person liable be a corporation its pro-
perty may be given in by the president,

involve confidence in the ability ,ot the
' Thiers government to establish social order

given by advertisement at three or more

dition, and value of tue property, and to
the age'of the party i'h' reference to his
liability to a poll tax on that day. '

Sec. 13. Iu the year prescribed for the
valuation pf, the lands, the board' shall

public places in the township: Prov ided.

; .;Tho large number of Agencies being established throughout the country" and the demaml

for shares, induces the belie t,upon the part of the Managers that they will be able to announce

the drawing to take place on the FIRST DAY OF JUNE. ; : ,

43-- For Agencies, Tfckets, Circulars or any information "as to this Grand BeUl Estate
"' ' - f "' i

,address-- ' sl .

ESTATE AGENTS AND MANAGERS,l.'u --: v uO:h ....u.MVr'tO REAL
; ' ;44 ADAMS STREET, MEMPITIS, TEJSNESSE1.,

Who respectfully refer to the citizens of Memphis. : , r ?? 1 i. I- - h , mar 25-3-

and domestic' tranquility. It is interest- - That nothing in this section shall be con-
strued to prevent the collecting officering to inquire into thepurposea of ;M. affix to the description of each :piece of

.1 1 . 1 a. aThiers after the government, of which be from lyjing and; selling after .fhe taxes
become due. . , .. , . ; .

'

J is the head, shall i have suppressed ; the
iana its true vaiue in money on me urst
day ot June in that-yea- r, and this value,
unless altered aJiereinafterprescribed,
shall'be'annuallyfiied to.thatiand until

Sec. 28. The personal property?of delin-
quents to be sold, or tailin'2 that insuf(.'ii- formidable insurrection which now t'defies

--NEW STOREy-- - New; Crop ;H(lasses.ficient quantity, then the ' lands of delin'
-, its authorfty1, Can he reap its Jrui4 and a pewTyaluation is-ma- "rThey shall inappoint- -

quents. 1 Notice of sale to be &iven. If ji r . a very year" value" the personal property atI give Franco, the political liberty which be
, demanded with so much eloquence from " De?- - w.vah reai property ana an

. . ...... 1 furminor nfpTiflila rnin nt.hp.r nprann .; i .

Istock fitsftru vakie:Th'6-valuatio- n foind by delinquent cannot be found, notice to be. u a;, .;'uf;i . j 'Li

al thein'they Wall affix- - toever species of given to any. known agent. If no known .Tft '"47 Wo rkftfr Street-;ultW-rOpertvpkrtictilari2e- din

8ection:nine ot agent, notice to be posted at courthouse AK .;.X oJ f1 Ij r pte.ePir5!!lhe,?staWsh a gvera- - pertafsed"in con neatlbh with . . . . i - j
tion nt afarm. Rhftll he crivpn in in th a 1 this acL If anv oerson liable to be charored ftoor, ocg. am .person jiaoie, ior. taxes,ment not less personal man was tnat. ot
township in which said property is situa-- with taxes shall refuse to answer any quesr P? waving property in ine county. wneje
a i iu. c i. j e t j l.i-.-M i: i Li -- it li. i. it i rn. - l. I thfl t.iTP9 Affi nnp Vint, navinor nrnnprt.tr in WILMINGTON H p.
tRii tin rut uraL uav ui .1 ii lit., auu wnprn i uuu l csut'i-.Lii- i r luihihb-- iimiiprLT. ' i k i r - t'-'- f'' j -

.Napoleon i He cannot give the rural dis-.trlc- ts

liberty ,and keep the cities :

; . dage, for that would be to array alt the
the line of any t6washiplrtfn8 through any shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on another county ,v such property, ,13 liable. 300 HHDS.with ten per cent, additional tax."re8TdenVs land, the samershall be listed m l conviction, liable, to be punished by fine r Sec. 29.' The highest bidder shall be the

purchaser of prbbertV sold for taxes. !
tne township oi sucn resioent. , .x-

- or(ujpiisuuuiouc, uu nuu uo iub uuiy; centres ?f population;' against the 3 prpv
.11! t.

, Sea..7. All: other '.personal ; property J .oi tne.ooara to wnom tne remsai is maae,
! Sec. 30.' The sheriff to buy for the State '" ' 'OF W"W E ILLB

- - yinces, and thereby bow the seeds ot French
disintegration. . And if he . shall restore

Vm personal government, can he restore with

whatever, including moneys, credits, ( in-- tp bind oyer toe offender to appear. at tne
vestmentsin bonds, stocks, .joint stock iiext term of the superior court of the coun-cbmpani- es

or' otherwise,' and all taxable ty,and to report the fact to the solicitor
it no other purchaser;' - ' - v

Seci 31.;. The delinquent may retain pos
session of property for tweive months af--for the mdicial district m order that the A; WEILL, Agent,it those . material ' benefits which lent . Ppiw ana au omer suDjecis uaDie 10 jaxa . I s . r I tor thAOalA nithin nhiih nmahamov rn.cent such irancnises and personal 1 onenaer may oe prosecutea.' An valuing i.v-"T- . r ; W J . Muscovado HolassesV.nnlAnn'.Mimi a V al t arAnaorl 1 tlOO, CX

, as are herein specially, provided I the property ot railroads ana omer co-r- . iw.w iuc Wholesale arid Retail Dealers
in porationsin: which the State is astockhol- - amount

X J paja jor it ana twenty-nv- e perits alleged despetism ? ' M. Thiers is the forshall be given, in in the township .

der, the whole property shall be valued, INrepresentative of a minority in ; . the Na--1 which the person so charged resides on
"f! ' ' Ti1:. how asserted Ul:f llhe'first dav of Tune.,' ineresiaence of a OF3V KUY UPKkIOIt QUALITY.

tion'al Assembly; "utttut f? nP iA;nt atnnir no. Mcctednrrmortionatft to the interest of the
rthe Legitimists and ' Orleanistsl have ; be- - aocration. 8hall be deemed to be in. the l BtatC and'" the tax levied on the residue

cent, aaaiuonai inereto, :u t t ?

Sec. '32. Purchaser to claim title if not
redeemed in eighteen months.

Act ratified 1st day ot April, 1871.
";4 : , , sentinel,

-
; 1; sPKCfti;; notices" t

STAPLE,, MD .
; FAKCT ;DRY .GOODS,

Just landed and for sale bv'., come econ9"ed; that they will restore township in which' its principal officel or only,;r The tax so levied, wbepald :by
the corporators, shall , be charged "By the; thtf Bourbon dynasty by placing the Count place of business is wtuated; if, however, mar 28 tf ' wn.LAHD IiK( S.corporation on the individual corporationdehambord on the throne Is it:t. all e 'JP' 80- - Notions, Clothing, Bools and

Shoes, Hats and Cflps,'Vtc.
only, and when any dividendshall be de' i '.. i - T 'i i lion uave Beoarato piaueu ui uusiness ia .

likely that, alter enjoying ireeaom ot mora than. one township, it shall eive in clared the dividend to the State' shall ex-

ceed that to individual corporators by the
nmonat'-o- f all 4 taxes previcrusly paid. -

thought and.of religious, action, for over in each the. property or efldctrf therein, but
J

; BATClIEliOK'S nilB DTE.
' This superb Hair Dye Is thei&eW in ite World

Perfectly- - Harmless, Sellable' and Ins tan
taheous. No disappointment. No Bedieulous

A- -forty year?, the French, wilt quietly pub-- W Jf1? belonging to acorpora- -

. The ;Cape .Fear.
JJAS produced the largest net Increase of

Wbx-'t- O T TON
or any manure,' when fairly tried. Eorptf-ticular- s

address D. M. BUIE, Chemist,
,..v , . . . cape Fear Chemical Worki

febl6SAFtf - , Wilmington, N. C

ptocKs or snares, in, incorporatea compa- -uuu. uiuLucisiuu v ; aaauwttnuu. tutu.; z l t v . i . r . v.: i i.j ..ii i tviiii. i(i iiik iiim m i ii i rw w rn tti ciiii uric i - - - - ' ' . . i Unpleasant Odor. The : genuine W.v.-- w . mvidea by townsnip lines, suall be eiven I mea snau n9l db iaxea wnen me property f xims, or
Batchelor'a Hair Dye produces XMMEDI- -monarch ? , Can the Count de Chambord 1 jn in that township in which ,the large lot th,e .company is taxed, i s.ii M--
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